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TRADES Kg") C0UNcTl

Friday, March 8, 1907.

Cull lor Demoeralir l'i iinai ics ami
Convention.

Notice is hereby given that primary
elections for democratic voters in the
city of RoeU Island will be held in the
several wards of the city of Ruck Is-

land between the hours of ti and S p.

m.. Friday. March S, I'tni, for the fol-

lowing purposes: To nominate a can-

didate lor alderman for a term of one
year and a candidate for alderman for
a term of two years in ;lie Filth ward,
and a candidate for alderman for a
period of two years in each of the oth-
er wards, to select delegates to the
democratic p convention,
and to select ward committeemen, two
from each precinct. The places of
holding said primary elections will be
as follows:

First Ward I'ratfs barber shop,
l'oiitlh avenue and Fifth street.

Second Ward City barn. Sixth ave-
nue, between Ninth and Tenth streets.

Third Ward Titus shoe store, liZH
Seventh avenue.

Fourth Ward Frick's livery stable.
Third avenue, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets.

Fifth Ward tld hose house. Twenty-secon- d

street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues.

Sixth Ward t ld hose ionise. Twcnt
street, between Sixtli and Seventh

avenues.
Seventh Ward .V iifrust;i na Hook Oxi-ri'i- n

biiiltliit. on Seventh avenue, be-
tween Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-nint- h

streets.
The ratio of representation will be

one delegate for every 15 votes or frac-

tion thereof cast for Alton I?. Parker
for president in 190 1, which entitles
the different wards to delegates as

First ward
Second ward
Third ward
Fourth WHid

. . r, delegates
,..11 delegates

..I--
, delegates
! delegates

Fifth ward lit delegates
Sixth ward 1 delegates
Seventh ward ti delegates

The delegates so elected will meet a;
Turner hall, in the city of Rock Island,
at 8 p. in.. Monday. March 11, 197.
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for city and township offices, as
follows:

City Officers.
One Mayor Two years
One Clerk Two years
One City Attorney Two years
One City Treasurer Two years

Township Officers.
one Assessor One year

ne Collector One year
Four Assistant Supervisors. . .Two years

ue Justice of the I'eaee. I To till vacancy)
Two Constables (To till vacancy

Also to elect a chairman of the p

committee, and to transact
such other business as may properly
come before said convention.

CJEOIWIB H. WRIGHT, Chairman.
J. P. SEXTON, Secretary.

HchiciiiImt It. It. ltej Holds" cunilbllicy
for eimnty jinlr. He i experienced,
capable, nnd ivortliy. mid itakn the of-

fice ouly on HIm meritn.

Municipal redemption is the dtPy of
the hour.

If the president wants a man who
will stick to his job for the canal, why
doesn't he open negotiations with Ree l

Smoot?

To contribute to Rock Island's ad-

vancement, it is necessary for every-
one to boost, rather than knocft; to
lift, rather than lean.

New Mexico's governor is to be in-

vestigated. That territory is a little
flow Retting statehood, hut it keeps
right up with the procession.

It. is said that Governor I loch cf
Kansas does not intend to serve out
his term. He has accepted a number
of assignments from a lecture bureau
for this summer. He is to receive,
so it is said, $150 a night and will be
able to make $lO,nuo or $15,0ni a year.

Mrs. Emma Reha Bailey, a lawyer of
Birmingham, Ala., was a most com-
plaisant caller on President Roosevelt
the other day. She went to recommend
her son for the position of federal dis-

trict judge, but acknowledged that she
would be willing to take the office her-
self if the president so preferred.

A music composer In Nashville,
Tenn., has written a piece which he
calls "The March of the Pitchforks."
He dedicates it to Senator Tillman of
South Carolina, who is trying to learn
the tune. Not having a specially good
ear for music, the senator is making
bu! poor progress with his
task.

Senator Frye of Maine was so long
president pro tern of the senate that
occasionally he forgets that he no
longer fills that exalted position. On
day last week he was looking over
some Jptters when Mr. Overman arose
and in the usual way said: "Mr. Pres-
ident." Mr. Frye at once recognized

him with "the senator from North
Carolina." Then, greatly 'confused, he
apologized to the chair, who smilingly
bowed. Later, however, the junior
senator from Maine had to endure a
great deal of joking because of his

Robert Louis Stevenson was in poor
circumstances in San Francisco before
he made his hit with the world. During
the time that he used to loaf, penni-
less, upon the lawn where afterward
they put up a bronze and marble sta-
tue to him he picked up a few quar-
ters acting as super in the old Cali-
fornia theater in Bush street.

Among the scores of visitors to the
capitol in Washington one day last
week it happened that a curious group
fell together. Three of them were stal-
wart Sioux Indians, their faces stoii 1

and expressionless as statutes. Near
by was a bright little Japanese girl in
all the glory of a bright colored silk
kimona. her feet resting in sanda!.'
wtih head bare and her artistically
coiffured raven locks set off with one
large pink ami one large red carna-
tion. Immediately behind the dimin-
utive oriental was a well dressed and
wonderfully black negro, who smik--
good naturedly as he observed the od 1

effect of the gathering.

Kutlled Itepubtieaii.
Some of our republican politicians

are getting evidently rattled about
where they stand on the tariff issue.
Senator Lodge, anient protectionist
that lie is. has felt compelled to en-
dorse the petition to congress of the
governor and legislature of Massachu-
setts for tariff revision. Senator
Spooiicr, who helped Lodge and Aid-ric- h

to kill off the McKiniey recipro-
city treaties, has openly declared i.i
the senate that he now favors tariff
revision. The trouble with these re-
publican politicians on the tariff issue
is exactly the same as it was with rail-
road legislation. They were friend'.
with the railroad and did not want
anti-railroa- legislation to lie enacted,
but public opinion was too powerful :.

current to stem and they were content
to amend the bill to be the least harm-
ful to the corporations without appea
ing to antagonize their constituents.

These same senators and plenty of
other republican politicians, hate to
lose the friendship they enjoy with Un-
protected trusts, but bad as it wouid
be to have no trftst magnate to draw
on for campaign funds, it is worse io
lose, what money will not buy, the sup-
port of honest voters.

The protected tariff league and
trust friends having, thanks to Presi-
dent Roosevelt for deciding nut to rec
ommend 'tariff revision, won anothe"
standpat majority of congress, are on
easy street for the next two years an.l
can use their untold millions in trving
to elect another standpat president
and congress. But all this makes a
good many republican politicians turn
some very sharp corners and makes t
decidedly embarrassing when their
constituents demand just how they
stand and worse still, just how- - they
will vote when a tariff bill is before
them that will abolish protection to
the trusts.

Trusting republican politics to really
reform the tariff is leaning on a bro
ken reed, for they are sure to civ
way to the wiles of the trusts when
the pinch comes.

.n laii'opean Itoad.
A new roadbed material is being ex-

perimented with in Europe which is
economical, easily applied, and very
durable. It consists of a mixture of
liquid tar and fine gravel. The gravel
is first beaten in a receiving drum and
then the tar is allowed to mix with it
in the revolving chamber. After this it
is dumped on: and allowed to, stand for
several weeks, during which time a
fermentation is said to take place and
the tar is said to penetrate into the
pores of the gravel very thoroughly,
it is then scattered on the roadway and
rolled down.

In addition to the other merits claim-
ed for it is the one that it is dustless.

Conli-- i' Man Cnenar.

Marie Cahili and Eugene Cowlo
were chatting while off stage during
opt? of the performances of "Marrying
Mary."

"Yes." said Cowles. "colored serv-
ant- are funny. In my study at home
I have numerous pi Hires of the 'I'.ns-totitan-

hung and labeled. One morn-

ing my man Caesar was fussing about
and fixing up while I was at work. Ho
looked over the pictures, just as he
had done a thousand times before.

" 'Sny, Mr. Cowles. did you ever
sing do "Messiah" when you was at
Block's?' "

"I told my son when lie went to
Washington not to waste his time on
cold bottles." stiid the farmer whose
son had been elected to congress.

"Very good advice." chuckled the
wisp old senator. "When I was there
it was all I could do to look out for
the cold boodle."

Moderate
Price

ilumei
Baking
Powder

$l.Oil.l)0 will be aiveo for
fcn ftniwtHnce injiiriiHww

OfMlth loUUIl 111 MlUtMt'l.
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"My dear fellow, the woman Is fool-

ing you."
"By heaven, you ehall prove your

words or"
"Don't speak it. I will prove them."
"How?"
"After my own fashion. I shall take

a good deal of trouble and subject
myself to some risk, besides incurring
the lasting enmity of my best friend
in case of failure."

"Then don't try."
"Ami let you fall into Uie toils of

an adventuress? Do you call that
friendship?"

"Does friendship require one to tra-
duce a pure and noble woman?"

"Enough of this. I am going to take
steps to show you that this pure and
noble woman is fooling you."

Bisbee, the last speaker, was about
to leave, when Hilliard, the other,
stopped him. "You do not have my
consent to this proceeding, but if you
will give me your plan I will execute
it myself."

"You shall act with me. Virginia
Lambert is now receiving the atten-
tions of a man named Connor Frank
Connor. He"

"I will go at once, and if I find"
"Nousense! Either ho knows what

she is or he doesn't. If he knows, ho
will not give her away. If he doesn't,
ho will consider you a fool to suppose
she loves you instead of liini."

"What is your plan?"
"I have not yet made it. I will go

home and think one out. You shall
hear from me as soon as I have done
so."

' Very well. I have great confidence
in your ingenuity."

"I take chances that is, in plans laid
for myself."

"Take the same chances for me"
The next day Bisbee told his friend

that he had formed a plan, hut it could
not he put in practice till Connor
should go out of town for a day or
two; hut, since he made frequent trips
hero and there, they should not have
long to wait. Ten days later Bisbee
announced his plan nnd that the time
was ripe. Connor had gone away for
overnight. "You go to his rooms; I
will go to his office," he added.

An .hour later Hilliard appeared at
Connor's rooms and, producing a forg-
ed search warrant, proceeded to go
through what papers he could lind
there. He found nothing of corre-
spondence lwtween Mr. Connor and
Miss Lambert.

"I'm a fool and a knave." ho said to
himself, "to resort to such despicable
means. I shall wash my hands of the
business."

Going to his rooms, he waited till
Blslee came In.

"Well." Hilliard asked, "what luck?"
"Let me tell you what I have done.

I went to Connor's office and demand
ed to see him at ouce. Of course they
told me what I knew that he was out
of town. I told the clerks that he was
under suspicion of embezzlement and
assumed as a detective to take posses-
sion of the office.

"'When will Connor return?" I de-

manded.
""Likely some time during the day.'
"'You are deceiving mo. He will not

return till tomorrow. Why do you
say be will he here today?"

" "Because there is a telegram for
him. If he were to remain away over-
night. It would not have been sent
here.'

" 'Does he not receive telegrams of
a business nature?'

" 'Seldom. They are usually of n pri-
vate nature.'

" 'Open thi! telegram.'
"The clerk tore off the envelope and

handed me the dispatch. It read:
"Be at the gardens at 9 tonight.

V. I"
"It is a lie!" exclaimed ITii'iisrd.

"You are deceiving me."
"We will go to the gardens and icfor ourselves."
There was an open air concert at the

gardens, tin guests strolling abont a
pagoda where the orchestra played.
The lights were few, hut very bright.
Consequently there were brilliant spots
interspersed with dark ones. The two
friends passed hack and forth with the
throng, keeping their eyes open the
while. Presently they espied a couple
sitting on a bench in a recess between
exuberant foliage. They stood with
an electric light pouring its rays fuil
upon them. The lady in the case turn-
ed her face to hide it, hut she was too
late. The two men advanced, and Ilii-liar- d

cried in a voice of ngouy:
"Virginia:"
Her companion arose and, stepping

forward, exclaimed indignantly:
"Gentlemen, what means this intru-

sion?"
"It may he an intrusion," Hilliard re-

plied, "hut it is justified. The lady you
are escorting was to have married me
within a few weeks."

The woman gave Hilliard a beseech-
ing look, while bis friend Bisbee took
him by the arm and tried to lead him
away. But he would not go. Raising a
walking stick he held in his hand, he
brought it down on Connors skull.
Connor replied in kind. A crowd gath-
ered, a policeman rushed to the scene,
and the party of four were arrested.

"FooL" exclaimed Hilliard to his
friend. "Now it must all come out,
and we shall have to pay for playing
detectives."

"I see it all now," said Connor. "Too
are the men who pretended to be offi-
cers of the law."

The result of the episode was that
Bisbee was thanked by Hilliard for
undeceiving him and instead of beinjj
prosecuted by Connor for trespass re-
ceived also his thanks, since be. too.
had been undeceived.

HAROLD OTIS.
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Announces
The Arrival

Of the Complete New Stock of ?'

Spring Suits and
Topper Coats

rjpHIS Year more than ever before, this
clothing store is entitled to your

consideration, when selecting your

SPRING SUIT OR TOP COAT
Larger varieties, greater assortments and

better values, in strictly high class clothing

gives you an opportunity of getting what
you want in STYLE, QUALITY and

The Fit

GUSTAFSON
& HAYES

ASK LAW ENFORCED

CciTimittee from Dredging Interests
Seek Aid of President.

Washington, March S. Labor Com-
missioner Neill took to the White house
yesterday the committee appointed by
the tug and dredging interests of the

3r

2--

lakes, who were anxious to secure bet-
ter enforcement of the law as
applied to work on government dredg-
ing contracts in lake harbors.

The committee included Thomas
O'Connor, president of the Licensed
Tubmen's Protective association: Dan-
iel .1. Kcefe of the Longshore's associa

tion, Thomas A. Dolan of the Interna-
tional Association of Shovelers and
Dredgcmen. and W. B. .lotu of De-ioi- r

of the Brotherhood of Dredge Workers.
They explained to the president that

there have been a number of indict-
ments for violation of law. but appeals
are now ponding in the supreme court.

Tomorrow wi

They are anxious that in the meanwhile
the government should require the

of the law in case of all
contracts.

Garbolized Witch Hazel
Salve undoubtedly best relief for
piles. Sold by ail druggist.
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We want to make tomorrow the biggest day of this sale, but we cannot do it
without your assistance. We have marked this great stock at prices that you
cannot resist and we want you to take advantage of them, for we know
these prices are the lowest that have ever been offered on such high grade goods.

Remember nothing in the

Harris

Banner

& Jtless

o

tock
is reserved. Everything must go and go quickly. If you haven't had your
share of the good things offered, tomorrow is the day to get them.

ANGE & HEITMANN
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